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Tho following letter, written by

I. FTTF.lt FlUtn l.KKOR.l.

Ki. Statesman, We 11 ml that in
the present days, as well hh in the

The Bacrawonto Cal. Record-Unlo- u has
nn able article on tho Chinese question in
San Francisco, suggested by the mass

OWtial Paper of the I'ntted States.
meeting ot citizens lately. Says our con- -

FRIDAY, Al'BIL 7,1876.

The Governor's organ says:
By the courtesy of Col. T. II. Onnn.

Clerk of the Hoard of School Lrfuui

Commissioners, we are enabled to
place before our readers the following
list of sales of public land, for which
deeds have been made out: A. II.
Moore, 67.7(1 acres in Wasco county;
L. David 100 acres in Wasco county;
15. L. Ilonnis, fi(i.84 neres in Wasco
eouiitv; (J. .1. and II. G. Currin, 439.89

IIONI MMT H I II A I, V I'ltNNK.

We clip the following fiom the Chris-

tian Advocate, ntiil cannot express our
astonishment at the narrow view taken of
the subject. ' The effort Is called an able
sermon delivered hy Kev. J. II. Itayllss,
f). I)., r.isiui- - ot Uolicrls I 'ark Methodist
FJpiscnpnl Church, I ntli inapolls, on tho

Dance:''
There w as neconled to the sermoii great

iheinileal ami logical I'm en. H was
por in prinl, lint not having

seen it we give (he leport ol it as releiied

School reports are coming In from nil

Iit of the State. Tho Statesman will
explain liow our Democratic Governor
was elected the last time and why he on-n-

be elected as Chief Justice, in a short
time. Those who feel interested wll!

please stand by and listen, or watch ci

each isne of t he Statesman.

acres fn Clackamas county; J. Jenk- -

III above. Ueferiillg III till Scripture nr- -

Daniel Webster fo his son, should lie
read and il by every boy In the
land. It was dated at Washington,
June 2nd, 183-1-

My Di.Ait Son: Fletcher wrote ine
from Kxeter the next day after your
arrival and informed nio that you
had been so fortunate, as to lie re-

ceived at Col. Ciiiulwicks's and was
commencing your Htudi.'H. I am glad
you are so well situated nnd trust that
you will make progress in your stu

Vmi are ut a most important pe-
riod of life, my dear son, soon grow-
ing 'up to lien ltiii and a liny no
longer ami I feel great anxiety for
your success. 1 beseech you to ho at-

tentive to all your duties" mid to lullill
every obligation with cheerfulness
and punctuality. Above all remem-
ber your moral and religious concerns,
lie constant at church and prayer ami
every appointment for worship.
There can be no solid character uml
no true happiness which nre no'
founded on a sense of religious duty.
Avoid all evil coiiumnv and everv

days of St. Paul, there are "niuniiur-cr- s

anil compfniucrs." "Their motitha
speaking great swelling words of van-
ity, having mciiH persons in admira-
tion, because of arivautnguji' who
huve "respect to persons," being par-
tial to tlienvselves, lovers of their own
selves without natural affection, as I
shall presently show; yet who have
taken it upon thcinsel ves to expound
the writings of St. Paul, in which arc
some things hard to ho understood,
which they Invest, as the-- do (ho
other scriptures, to their own destruc-
tion, "striving about words of in
profit hut to the subverting of tho
hearers.

I would attempt In all meekness to
instruct thorn "if God, preiulveiituro,
will give them repentiniuo to the ac-

knowledging of the truth that they
may recover themselves out of tho

lemporary : a ne i. mncse in sau Francisco
already form a separate and powerful

by their own laws.del'ying the
police, practicing and abetting eri'nie"and
profligacy, acd at the same titno cutting
down w hite labor in every direction below
living rates. A faithful and graphic nar-
rative of the effects of CIiIihww labor upon
trade and industry on this coast, would,
perhaps, go far to convince even the aver-
age Congressman that the evils the new
competition is establishing never can be
compensated by the benefits of tradu Willi
China, and that it would be better for the
Pacille coast, and ultimately for the whole
Uuiou, if every treaty arrangement be-
tween the two countries should be abroa-led- ,

than at the present condition should
lie allowed to exist and expand. For U is
hero that the great question ot the future
labor of tho United status will have to be
determined, and it is here that an su0 to
the lull as important and a
that of slavery w ill have to be settled, lc
i i necessary to tace tiie situation as It is.

tmiuciit hi favor nl the dance, Ir. idiy-ll- -s

makes tlu-- e pnim-- : ' l. Thai the Is-

raelites il.mci d ioiiahli ; 'i. That
i In Ii liaiii ing wasiiio-il- n religious scr-vi- ce

is eipi illy ci Han,; A. 'I lial men mid
w 'ii never il.inenl tngethel'. except as
when. In lie ir n g,i lenilency , lliey
wor-hip- d I lie gulden calf, or, on snino
oilier nc.'tisioii, Hu y copied lliu corrupt
lilnlatiy iiiiiiinil ilieni; 4. There was not
one word In Hie Itlhle tliat, favors the mod

env, M7..r)o acres in Coos county; J.
V. Wilson, 1''0 acres in Curry county;

15. F Shield. St) acres in Linn county;
.1. V. Huff, 80 acres in Clackamas
com ty; M. Keshlaud 67.90 acrls in
M rim i county; C. II. Lewis, 110.87
in ns in Marion county; George Reese,
i:i."G acres in Multiiomuh county; V.
V. Jacobs, M) acres in Yamhill county;
John Harris, II. SO acres In Yamhill
ciiui'tv; II. 1. Johnson, SO acres in
Yamhill county.

This information is refreshing but
the people would prefer to know how
much money and fur what purpose it
has been used. The ways of the mod-

ern Democracy are very crooked.

GOV. WATKtNDS (with a (1) advertises
convict labor for sale. Of course he ex-

pects a partner or "Some other man" to

bid It in and advertises in a sheet which
very fe.w ever look over. If he would ad-

vertise for bids in the there
would be competition, and It is evident

ern popular ilance. As con el.it vn to tills,
also, I w to say Hint, while pioeesslons,
to the singing of hymns, hI'iit this Jewish
tnhlmi, were Inif niluced in the early
Church, they were sunn ulioll-lie- d mi ac-
count of tlie evils which crew out of

teniptutiun and eonHidr that you
have now left your futher's house and
gone forth to improve your own char-
acter nnd prepare your mind for the
part you are to net in life. All that

them; and that nniny of the Christians
Fathers, and many of the enr'v councils

M'llf'IAI. IMil A ft AUfcKrT.

The following letter explains Itself:
Dkpartmkkt ofthk Iktemoh.

Washington. Mart 3. 17G
of the Church, gave unequivocal testi-
mony gn lint nil iiii uis of iiiuicln.';. AndI

suure of the devil, by whom they uro
taken capture at his will, ami yet my
task will bo almost a fruitless one, I

fear, for It seems that they are blind
and ilctif, thou li by no means dunih,
and cannot "discern the signs of the
times." While some thing's in the
Hilile are hard to he understood yet
nialiy things are so plain that anv

ii uie liiipoiiauou ot liluse proceeds
steadily, ihere must roum a time whbii
they will have monopolized manufactnrim
t.dustryoii this coast - when m white
man, or white womau, or white boy, ran
procure employment at any trade ; when
tlie sewing girl will be driven tVom , her
machine, the mechanic frmn his lathe, the
carpentrr from his tools, the cobbler from
his last, the weaver from his loom, tho ma-
son liom his trowel, the laborur from his
work; when Chinese- cheap labor, purMi-in- g

the invaiiable rule which governs all
tabor Ihrottghtoiit the world, sliall have ac-
quired the entire field of California Indust

ciin ho done tor you hy ullierawill
amount to nothing unless you do
much for yourself. Cherish utl the
guod counsel which your dear mother
Used t i givo y1H1 .U1( let tliiis.o ol lis

It ought to weigh with us, (hut, hi nil the
iM'st mill pure-- i nges ol the Church, the
opinion upon Ihe object has been nearly

that he does not want it. Weeklt States-
man only f3 per annum.

Sf.vkkal parties question the propriety
ot the title of "Col." as applied to Col.
Gil fry and still Insist on calling him Hon.
11 r. Gilfry. There can be no doubt nbon
his right to the military title of Col., since
he can 11 dispatch during the Modoc
vir. ne was a member of the Governor's

tall' and did heroic service. The Col. is

a dashing writer on the Governor' organ,
and never deals in personalities. We have
great respect for such political opponent.

ok tovutb we u.
We apologize, of course, when we make

mistake. Supposing our State Treasur-
er to be the "Co." of the firm of W. Jack-
son & Co., we treated him as the capital-

ist of the Arm. He informs u that he is
not a ruemler of the lirm, and of course

miaiiiiiinii,. Cicero said no man wouldWin, tl ., i.ll,,. . I.., .... .1 ....... .... J:v HUP HHC lHU JIIUMMtirU III (laitCC
seeing you come forwnrd ns one who craze

unless he wi.s either drunk or
and even the heathen virtu- ntone possessed of ordinary comprehen-

sion can umiurstaiiil. We also find....1.1.. e i
Kives piiiuin-,- ol nUic, ih.eluiiu-

smut? ionics oi general wnno otliel'H uud distinction. I fervently com mend
you to the blessing of our Heavenlyare ot local application. Wo can take

m: Keferring to your verbal state-
ment to me that the Alsra Special Agency
in Oregon should be abolished, I have to
int rm yon that the matter was brou'it
to the attention ol the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, who informs me that step
have already been taken to discontinue
thc'picial agency referred to, as soon as
practicable this spring.

I have d to him the necessary nu-

ll, to ii mue lt:e ludiansof the Ahra
Agency to the Siletr. Ibservation in Oie-g"i- i.

and to instruct Mr. Geo. P. Litch-
field, the special agent in charge at Alsca,

ry. Anil when thai time has itriiwd the
people of oilier States will find theiii,.-lv.- su.ie ic.vi, iniiu ine i, line, in, wu liuncr. i our nilecliouele latlier,

IUNIKT, YVKBRTKK.can tt single section ot the eoninioii
law, uuil make It appear, to one Iguor
nut of the general teaeliinirs of tindii.i. . i. . - i 7 . .

.OOII II A. M Its.
jmiif oo ine irenerui Hcopu or the htw

tiiei iv mill of Hume lor neveriil ages,'
permitted no mingling ol the sexes In tlm
dance. The men danced alone, nnd any
woman found dancing wllli men v.as

a cnniniitn priM hum. NoW, It
should Iihvi; weight w ith Clirl.tlans yea,
(but lieailien pliilnsphcc and orators, and
even whole iinllnns- - should condemn tlie
dance as now- popular In society."

in concluding iqs ill course, Or. Ilay-ll-s- s

held the following wools: "In Its
to purity and chastity of life, the

dauee U iiijnrioiis; lo- - they are lowvred
luatandard by the amiiseiueut. My ques-
tion, Mien, is lid': Why should ladies
welcome, in tlie clure of artlliclal and iln- -

J here are ccrtuiii imints of goolto menu something directly opposit uiaiiueis, says uie tlregon Church

conlionti tl by the same problem and men-nee-

by the ami! dangers. As for us, we
sbali then have converted the State into a
steoi.d Louisiana in slavery times. We
shall have lost the bone and sinew ot our
population the intelligent mechanic, the
thinking ciliein who can alone secure and
establish mII government, and should have
gained the equivalent of aslave population.
The old slave Slate conditions would inev-
itably follow upon this. Chinese cheap la- -

to lis real meuniii man, in which women fail whichThere nre rules of right from which yet seem to have been greatly overpone .can deviate without sin: there
are many things in which our conduct "mew uy men- - censors. rue one

woman who behaves badly attractsmay lie governed hy expediency. um

to tuic ova r the public property in his
possession to the ageut for the Indians of
the Siletz Aacncy.
., Very Hespeetfully,

,. Yum- Obed't Servant,
Z. ClIAKDLKB,

Ilox. J. II. Mitciibix, Secretary.
U. S. Senate.

iieii liiui sain, ! su er not i
more attention than nine hundred
nnd nliiety-fiiii- o well disposed, andwoman to tcucli or iisurn uuthoritv When uuo woman falls below the

uuiuigiMi ui;u means lartuiug on a
gigantic scale ; the rapid reduction of the
small tanners to tho shite of tho

over the man," which, t'VthewHV. crlrflil lleht; in the cxhilimit inn nl ih
we have no desire to do, having toowiiues oi me nojun ; tliv aggregatlon.of

would not pravaricate on to Iritl ug a sub-

ject. Elder Bush n ill plwe explain.

IHOOLLU:niHI.
Under the law the election Board shall

ait from 2 to 6 o'clock p. M., to receive the
votes of the legal voters of the district.
The Directors are required to appoint an
election board, who shall receive and can-

vass the votes. Let everybody tarn oat
and see that a lair election to had. Re-

member, the polls will be open from 2 to
6 o'clock p. M., Monday next.

dance, when the tilood is iieuted, and the
currvnts of personal magnetism are in full
day; when, I blush to fay it, their own

parentis are often exposed to a degree

miieii i en pec i, lor ourselves anil too
much regard for our brothers, he wanagriculture In the hinds of a plutocracyi.'iFT-iiAMJE- pcrr.

curre.-pouuin- g to the old planters: in fact only yielding to the popular senti
TlIE Governor's organ, the Mercury, ment or the times, which ho well which,. on the street in davlit'lit. wmild

stuuuurd ail women seem to be humil-
iated thereby.

In connection witli our schools
there is springing up a growth of on- -
gracefulin-h- s and iiiiiulicacy which
goes far towards neutralizing the In-
tended good. Typical American girls,
pretty, gentle-face- intelligent look-
ing, well dressed, will fill a car with
idle, vulgar, boistoious ehuller. Tl i.v

the entire revolulii u ol society as it at
present e.is s. Since, moreover, the ten-
dency would surely be to establish a kind

Knew would give way to broader ttuiks tlieniselvel blush, whv should thevin speaking of the Myers-Watkiiid- s dis
views ot propiiety, us light hihI welcome, under these nggravatiiie circumpute, SJiyj : knowledge increasul and us civiliza stances, tlm prolonged much of fingers.'"We have made some little inquiry into Ihe close jimiinlly of persons, embrace

which brines the hearts .n mair eiirli mli.
me cause or me d mere nee between these

tion advanced.
Hut a certain "Paul" who flourished

in the latter part of the nineteenth will compel without scrunla hrtwo parties and hnvintr cursorily exatnin er that thry can alino-- t feel the mutualcentury and wlio, fur might I know,ed the books of the Superintendent, find
that the firm of W. Jackson A Co. aie
charged with the lull amount of C91 days

may tie a ".Latter Day qiiotcn

ot among the Chinese, wo should
find ourselves face to iaee with all the ev-
ils which slavery bings in its train, with-
in a few years. It would no longer be
possible to regard such a society a" a de-
mocracy, for the tftmon (he "Vopf
would have been eliminated, ami it would
rather resemble the I.aeoniau system, with
its Helots tor work, nod its little oligarchy
ol citizens for counsel and government.
But it is hardly conceivable that this posi-lio-

should be realized, tor it Is not po'f' '

bleto believe that chaii'f s so minwi

without llinehiug tlie yes of nil their
fellow passengers, tiuu could some-
times wish that our far famed schuols
would stop their alpehra, atop their
Latin, stop their philosophies and

certain passages alioiit "obedience,
stibmisxioii, siilijeetion" ami all that.for convict labor, as reported by Air.

tnrieii.uigs, which at other limes, they
would rtuwiit us IhHiiKs'r 1 hiicIi ussocio-tlo- ns

and intentions would endanger pub-
lic purity if practised otherwise hy day-
light, can they l,e excused ainiil the aban-
donment of tl.e ilaiicc? UaH sin.iely any

Myers, the Warden. Also tint the Ni- - iNow, just for a moment. admittiiiL'dermtent's report to the Secretary ol Slate give undivided attention to teachingthat wives must go and come at the
bidding of their husbandx, ho- i it

m iiool orruxisv
On Monday next a Director and Clerk

t this school district are to be elected.
The Republican party is the only safe-

guard or protection to onr common ehool
system, and it would be well to see that
the business be entrusted to such hands,
euly. AVe cannot; afford to risk to import-
ant a trust in the bands of-th- e Democrat-
ic party. Let some arrangements be
laade to thwart the plans ot the Wat- -

a copy ot which was show n ns embrace men pupils III),, lo l.lik. n may hol
lie possible to make tin till L. Ik K. ii mswith tliose who liave no husbands? 1

the same amount. We do not think It
necessary to furnish our readers Willi a but surely they can lie niudo to talk

iio,e out a patent upon a dance,
which It w on Ii J . ri i; i n - a Si.duiinilu eiiu-lo-

II geiieially pi.icll-nl- , and which
would tiiidiuilii,., y pioiimie sexualf

llnd no authority for compolling wolengthy article on this suhiect, as the tu gracefully. iMicacy ix hot u thing
which can bo lo-- anil lound.perniCenilent s books and papers will go

woinil he submitted to by ihi). ,,,i.t
threatened by them, without" ultimate des-
perate resistance. And here a d ne'erlooms up which Congress will do welfto

man to marry, or to obey any mini
who is not her husband. As to wo-
man teaching or speaking in churc' J

befoie the legislature, who will probably iarity without love, witlioutcoiiliduiice,
examine into his otlicial acts." in iiimii.i:without regard, is destructive lo all no: oitni i i

Ml t i l".poniier. it may argue gravely andIi.n - a jctl l.ai.did pull for William
aiuiougii suell tilings Were Hot pel
mi t Lei I in those days, tliey uiv perkiuds. ring.

Ht OIK 'Hi A M4S.

learnedly about treaty rights and niterua-ttona- !

obligations, and so foilh. but what
That lie will be ''investigated" Is beyond
doubt. The result of that investi'ritioii

mltted now and as our musters have
seen best to allow us these privilegMwin it no it the American citizens win, are
who uuunc us tor availing oursi.'lves ofwill astonish all honest men.w e are indebted to Col. Cann for the oeing even now crowileil to tin; wall by

tl'ese lisiassimifativo forw-nwrs- . ulionii'l them. Hut I proiiose lo bIiow thutfollowing important item, concerning pnb-- neither the apostle I'aul or the honlsome day ri-- e in their and doCOL. Cann denies having entered into
any "horrid conspiracy" with Jim IIei- - requires wives lo subniit uiiconilitionacaflairs: j .

caittal buildikg rvsD.
a oeen mac would sicken the civiliz-- d
world? Such things have orem-rei- l in l,w. ally to husbands. To bo sure the

leotived for Capital Building Jand...... $705
der-hot- t, MiComas, or any oilier man, to
swindle anybody oat of State lands, or

words submit, subjection, etc., are
d, but that thev ure not to ho con

that exults nnd ennoli!i-;- i woiiihu.
it is tiie first duty of womau to bo a

lady. The woman who says that this
is making much ado nlniiit" nothing li-

the woman w ho w iii, accost you by
name when you enter u car in a lorn-tha- t

introduces you lo every
in it and makes you wish that thepart slio occupies had run off at the
last switch, hhe is the woman who,
iliiilcr picUxt of conversing with one
or two friends, informs the whole
cninpuiiy of her views on woman's
rigliw and her relations with her
husband.

Good breeding is good sense. Ignor-
ance of etiquette is often the result of
circunisUhocK, hut bud luuiiuei a in wo-
man is immorality.

'J'in.ic i n v.ny uiul a wrong
way, a hard and uti cn-i- way, an
awkward way nnd a skillhil way to
catch and luiudie a sheep. A gieatmany men will seize tlie sheep by the
wool on the buck, with botli bunds,
ud lift the iiiiiuial clear from thoground, by the Wool only Barbarous!

Let som Kiaut grasp yuu by thy hairof the head tiud lift, you from tlieground by the hair only! Would you
not wiggle and I'juiriii worse thanthe mule sheep does when liOe.d
by the wool'.' And would there notie a complaint of a sore head for a
Week or two'.' If you do not believe
it, try the experiment. U' b.iu

tory, and like cau-e- s will like
Nothing l more certain,' moreover,

than that eventiiallyjlii-- i coimtrv' will have
to decide whether it will expel ' the, Chi-nee-

fight them, or'nceninb to them - f,,p

This report cannot be nada ta detail for tinre on that the lands are not approved to the
Bale, and the amounts paid are tubirct to re- -

locate swamp lands on top3 of mountains. sidered In the seriso of absolute un-
questioned oln-dien- is plain. As

me persons who paw in em thooM Uie
His word is generally accepted as good-ex- cept

in politics in which matters Dem
proof, let us look at th s text. "Yea.

lauas ue aisapproTtcl. all of you he B'lhject one to another"there is no uoestioii tliat tho Cfiiiieate,
t.'nongli tiieir sobriety, temoeThis is very definite and Urate lutereiit- - ocrats are very uncertain. Those having isc I'eier o-- o. How, If our modern
try and frugality, destineil tn oonmi-- r "lttil" will just muke a note of thatcharges to prefer will be met at the1 in public lands will of course feel un
wlierever they set their feet, if allowwl m an! yield to tlie re(iiestol the womenStatesman cffice with full explanations.der obligations for it,. If anyone suspects wneu tney asK that the right of suf-

frage lie restored thciuhe will dowel!
that such lands are being sold and the slaughtered a great many shueii InDuiccitATS are fearfully annoyed oyer

the kind of "tidal wave" which upjcjt
Atrain. we hud that servunls nre en

compete with races poacessiusrwidor wants
ami more generous habits. Broadly speak-
ing, the human being that can live upon
ten cents a day will always-subdu- e the hu
man Ixdng w hose needs require twenty-fiv- e

cents a day to siti-f- v them. lr u ..c.

aggressive coarseness of ileum imor,merits that mild form of nsLuuiicalled "imprisonment for life."
joinert to be "obedient unto their

funds used, he has only to look into the
matter to find out his mistake. While
looking np these matters it to well to keep
1n mind the fact that the Weekly States

rew Hampshire at the last election, masters" and the injunction followedThey charge that the Republican majority iy anociicr "anu ye masters do them tune me lyiiiniuen's wants

years past nnd when removing thopells of such sheep as had been liau-dle- d
by their wool, we never failed to

observe that beneath tho skin
wherever the animal had been caughtby the wool, Uood had settled. Inmany instances the skin hud been
separated from the body ho tliat

wai apparent. Wo have

same things unto them." Now, is itwas obtained by corrupt means, but giveman can be had at the moderate price of " increasr: anrl In, fru,ilfty diminish not plain that the obedience, siihjecno specilications. The cry of corruption out we peieeive lew mi u-- ons ,,t s.i. i. uper annum. lion, submission ( hphesiuiis, h 'ZX)li raised on all occasions where Itep-jlil- i

Some fruits are more difficult tograft than the npple or penr, Inn if ithe done sufficiently eai iy in the sprinu
the pliini may be treated Vat r vr mkm- -

viiaii-r- e hi pre'cnr, and thnlon the fact was not meant, lor woman alone'.'niu-- i oe laceci mat he i a labor-svl- ii neicm majorities are given, but th people
cnine oi me mo-- t approvnl pattern. orexpect it and very properly treat it a- - a

ucreiore, he ye not tinwi.se, hut
understanding what tlie will of the
Lord is." Uy a careful s.tudy of the

cessfully; the peach is rarely graftedat tlie north, ln it kii eeed nt d,,.
win uuo to lajK ahoitt tree trade in lal.m-traud. as i.moLrn uie i iiicsEion nl race iv.u nnl
lacror in lie problem. Free trailo in hiIUE election in Connecticut on Monday

south; this fruit is usually propagatedby that form of grating called biid-din- g.

Although li tut trees are L'laltedwith scions of ripened wood, thf.ro

bor operates well wlwiti-mwo- Kiimpfan
ancestry are in question, but the Saxon

wiu aUd anon erstoue to the Republican
vuiuuiii oi ma onties. Democrat are anu Milt ami the .Mimimli.in do not aslni
writhing under a contemplation of the

are some trees which will ouly suo-cee- u

whim groen wood in nn.il f..r
Hate, have neither hubilsnf thought, iasthistories, governmental- views, domestic

YlLLAIAOl'M JUMIXW.
Wl.eu an editor or stump orator drives

a severe joke at an opponent It is always
njoyed by everybody; but, when cither

perpetrates one on his own party, the ef-
fect is not the same. Enjoying the State
printing and some school fund as the
AlbanyDemocratdoes.we expect and hope
to see it on the side ol modern Democ-
racy. Should It change its base it would
he sure defeat for the party of the Union.
In its editorial ravings, it perpetrates the
following joke :

"Oursuccew as a party both 8tateand
National depends Uku a union of action;
hi our primary canacitr. and tlu vn nr..

probable result, but it will do no eood. usages, religious belief, traditions nor Ian scion and mock; this kind of griiftintr
is cullul herbaceous. M:mU

above named chapter we shall find
that men in general, and husbands in
particular, us well as wives, have du-ir- es

to perform, and particularly men
are required lo love their wives as
themselves which requirement, if
strictly followed, will give to women
equal rights witli men. And if, us
our own latter day "i'aul" proves con-
clusively the woman that (Jod gave
to Adam was hone of his hone, llesh
of his flesh one with him is not,plain as daylight, that she had equalrights with him. And yet women ofthe present day are not ieriiiitil in

rhe noises ol the icople are convinced guages in cnmiiion, uml it is hardly passi
bleto doubt that the first effect of Mongothat the only safety to free government greens can be grafted ia tho ordinary
ii'iiiif.iu" i iii- - coin inenr won u ho lo evtn .mi, me pines oniy stieeeed with

Known proprietors or sheen to he so
(strict In regard to handling them,
t!.:.t they would order a helper Irouitlie premises if he were tn catch a

'sheep by tlie wool on any .art of the
body. Koine owners ol sheep direct
their helpers ti. u : "When ubout to
catch a sheep, move carefully towards
the one to lie taken, until you nro suf-
ficiently near lo spring quickly und
seize the ieast by the neck witli both
hands. Then puss one hand atuund
the body, grasp tho brisket nnd lift
the sheep clear from the ground. The
wool must not bo pulled. If tho
slieep is a heavy one, let one hand
and wrist be put around the neck ami
the other pressed ngi-.iuH- i thu rump."
We have always handled slieep in tiie
way alluded to. We. never grasp the
wool. Others seize the sheep by the
hind leg, then throw one arm ubout
tlie body uiid lake hold of the brisket
with one hand, liut we w'n n lumb

rests in the s access of the great party of guisn tor j.eputilic. rl Iiofi are snm nf oim Kruitingaii.j the same mayprogress and they are. determined to sus tne Issiip-- involved in the CIiIi.p r,n,.a. ..iii .,i in n Hearing tieew.
trees of viiiimw Li,,,!. .....tain it. ii.... .i... i ., .i . .nun, .iii.i ,.i, ,ne w i.me rne lyegHIature nit inii"a led by graltliiL'. isn'lull ..,iin n Minietonr irravi v rn war. n - ,iuui.....i : ""The Albany Democrat say tlw 'fiiaii- - nun mi- - senium.' to as i n"ton .fm..0 .. ....mien hi iiiiriier in t u. ...... ...nexercise the same rights men claitr.cial questions"' of the day are the most im uepntarion as has been proposed. v dual peei, ianty, such as a pendantor weeping habit, or fih,ge nl un- -

for themselves. Bui I'm taking uptoo much soace. so I'll wir. mi
portant which can engage the attention of

A HII-r- t I'OWER. is.iu. or color. Nome weenlr.i.tho people, but it docs not indicate wheth other time. Lknoka. trees which are naturally low. asweenlnir b,.,.i, i. i tiieer it is on the hard currency or soft cur t'ooil v He n to a irnn wi-do-

of the nation depends upon our success as
a party."

The life oftha nation depending upon a
party which labored for years to break it
apt Dr. Hawthorne will have official
hnsiuess in Alb any soon. Democracy sav-
ing the Union how ridiculous.

" c.-- ii non ar inn,.strength ami courage; t a bad omr lis con- -rency side of the Democratic docket. Mg.int.Hpeeime..s wheo grafted upona stock eight or ten feet bi..i a

OlilllAUIi A.MI) AllLM.lt V.

Cutting Hack. Nurserymen who send
uision, weiiKiies ami Uespair. So condi- -specie and paper Democrats are about lo i s iiopea s.s to h man where tlw wile should never bo cailL'bt bv the bindequa ly divided.
OOsie-Se- -l Illlniiess. lleclslon mill Mmnnmv

out well shaped trees, head back the
gro-vt- h made tlie first year from Uie Innl leg, uu!ca:s they ine handle.! with ex

ornamental trees ami shn,iw graftingis reported to as a most rapid means mpropagation; sometimes a varhHve'lrirint In, .mil.lnll. . ... -
treme cure. When ulTUEliE teem to be "crooked" things or died roughly, especially if tliolr wool

Tneie is no ij in ward (prosperity which can
counteract indolence, extravagance and
folly at liome. Xo spirit can long endure
bad influence. Man is strong; but the

ways in newspapers as well as in other " '.' "iipiieii reauiiy rromcuttings, but can bo irrnfi sail lii.i.x IS pmiCII. tile Hlliall mill iliill- -

or graft, and Induce limbs to start near
the base; this work is done dm inn- thewinter and at tlie end of the next season
fine stock trees are produced.

l'miiing may be done iliirim' r,il!.l
ries will render th fill iiwiro usIIh mifl

things. "Sub shirtiliis helium, 'or any
other man,' " is the way an eastern news--

some related stoek tlmt will grow rap--heart h not .adamant. Uo needs a tram difficult to handle.-Practi- cal Furmer.quil miiiil; ami epe,-iall- jf he is an iulei- - spells, any time before tlie bmU i,,.,,:,. tlucnt in in, with a w lole head, he needs Well. fl tamo II... I.. . , "
pnjcr man nuvisei a contemporary, l: w
a rough way of putting it, but may be ef

j. viiuiuki npecies ot cle- -
luatiH, noiv so much prized us orna-mental climbers, take root with treathlheully, while some of the other

its moral fmvi: In the conflict of life. To
I'ASS H A no I T.

Ilurliiff Itiiclmiiau's iidiiibiiwii-ii- i inn I

in is me leinoyeil, coverthe wounds with shellac, varni-- h or coui-iiinii- k
isiiiit., after havinir miuii,..,i ii

recover In comnosiire. home must hi n

wte miturrnt stilx at .work.
- And now Col. T. B. Rickey, for somany years balem'A popular Postmaster,

stepi down and out to make room lor"Pap" Thatcher. Well, we are surprised.
Tom was;a superb Postmaster a most
accommodating gentleman and appeared
to be more honest than the average Gran tappointee. But we suppose these quali-
ties in him have been discovered by the
powers that be, and, having no use lorthat sort of a servant off goes bis head.
All right, Tom I You are too good a
man to train, .with that crowd anyhow
and then the other fellow won't have a
long lease on that "poslsh." Next March

fective.

. ir - . . . ... place of peace and comfort.' Ther hln with a knife or chisel. happened to be in his room one day when
tWO UOIItlclUCU fl'lllll the ,.,'n..,i ....Siul renews its Hreiith. and cries ftirflijjih.iih.1, is uoing something tscrapiiiK the dead bark fmi ii,.. i,.. iwith renewed vigor to eneonnter the bibortor Iks constituents up the Columbia. His nun larger i inns is nei ilr.i.n illlring;

Kinds strike root freely; the floristgrows them from cuttinga and grafutlie more dilhoult subjects on theirroots. Tho line double eainollius willnot grow from cuttings, but are pro-hagai-

by grafting upon the singlekinds which readily do so. Kpphvl-- III n w ii ml nt -- .. : : .. .

... - .,nu,i ,,,,
him. It seems that they hud been dis-
missed postmasters, and desired to be re-
instated. ThcV Wi re earned I,, ll,,,.

ami ot lite. l,,r if at home he
Ii els no re', and there is met urifh hnrl

uamp iiiawlng siiell. lir-- t giving ther. ...... n ..... .1. .... .

efforts will secure a small appropriation
for tie purpose ol locks at the Cascades,
and pave the wiy for further assist aucc.

nau oi wiia or y.ai......'1: V! gloom, or .1ailed
;.ri - it iii! hi, .nre, vau- -

a.ilie.l with a biii-- h; (,u will give
their grievances, and asked to have theirplaces restored tn th. in. (,, Ihiek. with

IV ii ii
,! !: to despair. u..i . u sniooLii, noailhy appearance

JJroken Limbs. If any brandies ol tin.- LieIn comparison wi:h the loss of a w:!e n"wm ei nun out, n ne isntcau
wilii mi

ymi had
ukkk ureaR umier Ihe heavy w ei"lit olother bereavements are but tiiflii ,r. 'i'lle leeThe Jacksonville Times sivs : In hissomething fair like with his political oi- - igor snow, ine woiirnl nui-- t In en; siuoi.th

his he.nl naturally on
eye encked up, said :

'l.ientleuieii. Im.v I,

taesi! olllces:-"- ' -
"Four yea r " w , l

".s ii a' iio hing :

ami painted or varnished f a braneli
friiri
cil
ilnlg,

only partly broken oil
pj.icnis and get kicked out sooner.

"We clip the above from the Albany
Di nocrat. The Col. is a staunch Repub- -

the chairman of the so-- ('
!;,!('.-."- ' Con-it- Committee In-- ii

i...- Ii.liov. ing coiiuiidrum :
( ;n i !, i eBrnesllv reeoinnionil

.... ..,., ,.., nuninKciieiuses makelino plants by grafting them upon nstout Mten, of "OreiiH triaiigularles"
Z,nT "r m"! ,,!,rki"' hu-sru- l

npile Upon the maple '

the rose upoii black currant ami
the like, is impossible, although

itiueolteii narrated, An-- 1plet.iii'H Cyclopedia, revised editionarticle, "( I i imr.

but -- till hangs, cllt

wife, she who tills o large a sp ice in lie
domestic ciicle, -- lie who has luisecl herself
so iintiriugiy for the dear ones around her,
bitter, bitter is the tear that falls upon her
cold face. As you stand beside her coflln

nop !

a highn way in, once, lor, sn.mlil there b
wind, more il.innge wi; he done.4 can nu cannot he swerved neither to ". I S sir, II .

' 'el. Ihen," he
ing, hy not pa il
X ii m!i1' in

M'l' Well."
'i l. "ii i; i g.-- t

a 'innl .''
g" buck inmii their

t right nor the left by dining politi- - i pathway thm" E
that ev i y vici-- r in J ickson County who
is in favor ol the cilice seeking the man,
and wlio is opposed to rinrj rule and Iwjh
Ouen go their rcspeitivo places. . i

The milk of human kindm ss is said tobe, in its most ,rui, oood 1. rheart disease- i io u,.i .

eians. lie says "All's well.". J upon beautiful Uowets. ,own logic, lliey turl. d
.next train, but witla.u

Raster 0iHhn loth ot April
I'm home on the
being icin-talc-


